
Approach and Action Plans to Address Current and Emerging Threats to Crops
in South Asia

Need Volunteers to
● Take notes - Everyone
● Make presentation slides - Shilpa, Bipana, Sushmita
● Present to a big group - Shilpa

Agendas:
● What would be the sustainable solution to address current and emerging threats to crops?
● How can we, as agriculture workers or extension agents, get trust back from the farmer?
● HOw do we sustain our relevance after gaining the farmers’ trust?
● Production and market risk in agriculture
● Farm as a business
● Focus on a system perspective and incorporating reliliency/ sustaibability/ longibility

○ Economically viable
○ Environment friendly
○ Socially acceptable

Note:
What is considered as a threat?

● Native pest - when incidence of the pest increased
● Invasive pest -when occurrence of the pest is recorded
● When it caused economic loss

Sustainable solutions to threats
● Demonstration plots
● Weak linkage between researcher , extension agents and farmers - this should be

addressed, should build strong connection between them
○ Co-ordination between research organization, universities and local government
○ bottom up approach

Getting trust back:
● Frequent visit to the farmer
● Listing to them and their problem
● Some of the solution that extension agents recommend are already applied in the field

from farmer. Need to get up-to-date what farmers have already tried
● Connect farmers with researchers, direct connections with new researches, visit to

research station, seminars,
● Use social media to get connected with farmers, many farmers are active in social media



● Researchers visiting to the farmers and involving farmers, making videos, showing real
problem  in field level, providing the available options, engaging farmers to solve their
problems

Maintain trust:
● Be regular - regularly visit farmers
● Update farmers about the recent activities regularly
● put farmer first

○ Include them in decision making activities
○

●

What are Production and market risk in agriculture?
● Open boarder - farmers near boarder exporting agriculture product to the nearest market

in the boarder and Nepal government is importing the same product at higher price
● Quarantine reglation- chances of new pests
●

What can we do the establish farm as a business?
● Focus on loff season cultivation and deliver products to the market easily
● Pocket zone based on the potentiality of the production of crop, farmers are able to

export the produce to other areas,
● Co-operative farming -for producing the crops in larger scale
● Mechanization in agriculture- small machines for narrow strips of land,
●

How can we make farm sustainable?
● Educate farmers - use case study, success stories, demonstrate plots, visit to farmers

field that successfully implemented some sustainable approach to control insect
pests and still getting good yield

● Its a gradual process and take more time

Major threats to crops:

Biotic Threats:



1. Fall armyworm
2. Wheat rust
3. Rice blast
4. Brinjal fruit and shoot borer
5. Potato late blight
6. Locust
7. Transboundary pests
8. Weeds

Abiotic threats:
1. Climate change

a. Increased monsoon variability (Unexpected rainfall during crop harvest season)
b. Drought
c. Flood
d. Heat stress in food crops

2. Fertilizer shortage
When is the threats is considered to be the threats?
Pest is present long ago in that location, was not present before in that case, that could be the pest
transboundary pest
Monitoring aspect
Damage condition in the crops, beach and cowpea eg epilachna beetle, damaging starting from
the very initial stage of the crops to the maturity stage.
Destruction in huge amount

Sustainable solution
Research work, farmers are barely acquainted with the research result (extension)
Result demonstration should be mandatory, research should be farmers oriented.
Extension service provider and the researcher should have strong linkage. For that local
government and university should establishment
Frequently visit the farmers fields. (bottom up approach)
Understanding the availability of

How can we gain trust from the farmers?
Frequently visiting and monitoring the farmers field and providing the information on that from
the concerned body like research stations.
Locally available and accessible management options.
Making contact of the farmers with researcher and the other concerned body to actually make
them realize



Digitalization (posting informative videos including the voices of the farmer)
Researcher should directly work with the farmers and in their field

How can we sustain the trust
Regularity of the things that we are doing.
Regularly updating them the recent activities that
Put the farmers first and incorporate the decision and the opinion in any type of the decision
making process.

Minimization of the Risk of marketing of the agricultural production
Issue like open boarder
Quarantine inspection should be strick
Demand based production strategies, off season production.
Marketing information (about demand,prices fluctuation)
Storage facility is the major challenges

established agriculture business
Pocket area based agri productions. (blocking farm, Prime minister modernization project)
For example, potato zone in Bajhang (Now cultivating potato commercially) now exporting tons
of potatoes
We can use such success story to convince the farmers
Cooperative farming concepts (many of the farmers small land hold, so collaborating with
multiple farmers), machanization could be achieved by this concept. Hand tiller, hand tractor.
Contract farming

System prospective:
Most be ready to bear the any type of losses at the initial stage of transition form the
conventional to sustainable or resilience farming community.
Make the videos regarding (emotional videos) that focusing on the effect of the chemical
pesticides which helps us to briastrom the farmers and convince theme to switch towards
sustainable farming.




